
COVIRTS.

The o:mire iriarder Trial.
[CO.FLUS/ON OF YESTFADAY'S PROWIEDINGS.]

Sallie Gibbs, sworn—l know the prisoner;
first became acqueinted with him in the

"Red Robin" Saloon; I knew him before
:Maggie Baer was killed; a great many girls
visited the "Red Robin;"- they would gb
-there and sit awhile: Maggie Baer was therea length of time; about three weeks during
that time I saw the prisoner there fre-
-quently; he seemed more attentive to Mag-
gie than to the others; he has talked to me
about her; he would go there,and play cards
and drink; I saw him during the day of the
occurrence; he was in the saloon, drinking
-and playing cards; he asked me if I was
going to the theatre; I told him I did not
_know; he said he would give me the money
to go with; I then told him I would go; ha
then said, "/ am going away to-night, to
_New York; I am satisfied now, Maggie has
spoken to me, and I'll go away;" he did not
say what had taken place between himself
and Maggie; he left the saloon about six
-o'clock in the evening; he was then very
much in liquor; he said he would see
us all at the theatre; he left the saloon
before I did; I went to the theatre
about quarter of nine o'clock; I went to

:a private box; Maggie was there before- I
arrived; I didnot see the prisoner until I
had got ifito the-box; he was then in the
-theatre; he waived his hat at us; next I
heardsome one come to the box; I turned
and saw it was the prisoner; Maggie Baer
'vas sitting; I was onher lap; she was look-
ing in his face; I was facing her; the pris-
-oner-said. "Maggie, are you going to do
what I asked ycT;,' he was close enough to
-touch me with his hand; I touched her and
said; "Say yes;" Salle Price was standing
back of him; she spoke to Maggie Baer in
German; I don't know what she said; Mag-
gie Baer understood her; she said, "Maybe
so" to the prisoner; he then said, "I wish
an answer—yes or no;" she hesitated and
said "Yea;" I then heard a pistol go off
-close to my head; then when thesecondshot
-went off, someone pushed my head out of
the box; I saw no more; I was too fright-
-ened; I saw her body on thefollowing Tees-
day, at the undertakes's.

Cross-examined—l was a companion of
Maggie Baer; lived in the same house with
her; all that week he bad been drinking
very hard; once he came to myroom during
that week after Maggie; he acted very
strangely; he had not been in the habit of
coming there; he said to the lady of the
house, "I must and will see her;" she then
lethim in, he knocked at my door; he said,
-"Me, Billy, let me in;" I opened the door
-and he looked so wild he frightened m?; I
said, "Billy, what's the matter with you?"
be took hold of me by the shoulder; I said,
"Let me go;" he said, "Not till you tell me
where Maggie is; I said, "She is not here;"
he said, "Say so help you God;" I
said it, and he went away. Next
morningI asked him about it, and
le said, "Why, I wasn't inyour room;" I
said, "Yes, you were,". and he said, "No, I
don't remember being there;" his manner
was wild and excited; it was only two or
three days before the murder; I saw him
Thursday and:Friday before the murder at
the Red Robin; he was still drinking; I saw
him on Saturday just before I started to the
theatre; he was drinking very hard all the
time; he saw Maggie that day and was with
;her at the Red Robin; he was verykind to
her; nothing occurred, to mar theirpleasant
intercourse; he seemed very much excited

-when he bade me g ood bye and shook hands
with me; I didn't have an opportunity to
:notice how he Jooked when he came in the
"box; I think he exclaimed, after shooting,
'4a loved her, I loved her," and "I'll die for
her;" I then heard the pistol snap, but
don'tknow 'whether he pointed it toward
himself or not, but I think he did; she had
hardly answered "Yes," before he shot her;
be had been visiting the Red Robin three
or four weeks, and knew Maggie all that
time.

Clara Snyder, sworn—l was at the Conti-
nental Theatre on the night Maggie Baer
was t; I was standing at the box door; I
last w the prisoner coming into the box;
hec..nt in alone; he told megood bye when
he was going in; I did not know where he
was going; I had known him three br four
weeks before this; I had seen him at the
Red Robin nearly every day; I was at
the Red Robin every day; the prisoner did
.not generally stay in the saloon long
:at a time; I don't recollect of seeing him
there more than once or twice during the
evening: Maggie Baerfrequented the place;
sometimes I would go there about eleven
o'elock in the morning and leave about ten
at night; I have seen theprisoner there play-
ing cards with the girls; he told me on
`Thursday before the shootig that he loved
-Maggie Baer, and that no other manshould
have her; he would take her life.

Cross-examined--I saw the prisoner and
:Maggie together at the saloon on the Satur-
day of heifdeath; there appeared to be no
difficulty between them; I saw him about
phalf-past eight o'clock that evening, at the
RedRobin, very much in liquor; when I
--first saw him at the theatrehe was standing
at the box door; when he told me about
loving and killing her, he came up to me
crying; I think she had told him that she
-was going home; I saw them together next
day; I saw them together again on Satur-
day; they appeared to be on good terms; I
was present when the prisoner was intro-

•duced to Maggie Baer.
Here the Commonwealth closed.
The defence was opened by Mr. Brooke,

who stated to the jury that.the defence was,
that at the time of the occurrence the de-
fendant was of unsound mind, and was
'wanting in "memory and discretion."

Mrs. Maguire testified—l am the mother
offhe prisoner; he is about twenty-one years
of age; I now reside in Wilmington, Del.;
William was born in this city; I have had
three children by Mr. Maguire, and four by
my first husband; William is the youngest;
my father's name is William Anderson; I
know that my father was very weak in

• mind; I think he was confined five times for
:insanity; he was confined at, the asylum in
'Wilmington;' he was also in the-Pennylva-
nia Asylum, and als,z twice or three times at
the Blockley Asylum; when he became so
bad as torequire confinement, he would go
around the house breaking glasses with his
hands; at such timeshis eyes were wild and
glaring; sometimes these spells would la it
live or six weeks, and sometimes seven; his
mind was in this condition nearly up to his

• death; he was seventy odd years old when
he died; this became bad on him when he
was about thirty-five years old; my father's
niece was pronounced insane at the New
Castle Court; I had a daughter by my first
husband; she died insane; she was about 24
years of age when she died; at one time she
looked very wild; sheonce slappedme inthe
face while I was sitting at her bedside, and
instantly exclaimed, "0 mother,lsthatyou?"
I have seen William laboring under
these spells, and at such times his eyes had

• the same expreasion that I noticed in those
• of his father and sister; by his eyes I could
. always tellwhenthese spells were coming
• on him. I noticed these spells on William
when he was about four years old; some
times when I would chastise`him he would
:have spasms, and would remain miserable
for some time; he would have these spells
wail he was ten or eleven years old; at
.about that age I sent him to Mr. Bennet's
fishery in Maryland; during the lapse of
time between his return from Delaware up
to this occasion I noticed that his conduct

• was strange, very wild and excited; he en-
tered the army at the age of eighteen; up to
that time he was, when in his proper mind,
an affectionate, amiable, dutiful and obedi-

• ient boy; when he rtturned from the army
I visitedhim in this city; he was very
1 visitedhimantheevening of theThursday

preceding thekilling. he was then getting
better; bat told me that he had
,been very sick; ..I was with him

then about an hour; I thought that his
manner was verystrange; he was excited
and restive, Very much, unlike himself; I
started home and told him good-bye; I
started-to get into a car, and he came into
the car; beast with me afew moments and
then left me; I went to Mrs. Elizabeth Ben-
net, my daughter; I mentioned William's
conduct to her; I next saw him in the cell
at Moyameneing; he thencried bitterly, fell
upon his knees and placed hie head on my
lap; continued, o visit him,upto Christmas:
before Christmas I noticed that he had be-
come wild; he would talk verystrahg4, 417 to
me; several days after Christmas I visited
him: I found the things that I had sent him
Christmas day all strewn over the floor;
abouta week afterward he waschained hand
and foot,andsemaizted soseven weeks: I was
withhimpretty muchall that time; some•
times my son would know me, and some-
timeshe would not; sometimes he would
ask me who he was; once when I visited
him his clothes were all torn off him, and
the furniture I had bought for him was
broken; he became so violent that I was not
allowed to visit him; he soon began to im-prove; I again saw himin oneof thesespalle;
tie was about the same as he wasduringthe
first violent attacks, or perhaps worse than
at first; he remained so for five weeks; Inoticed different phases in his lunacy; hewas chained hand and foot a second timeas he was the first time; he once flooded
his cell with water; his conduct under the
second attack was much the sameas under
,the first; I could always tell when these
spells were coming on Win from his low
spiritedness, and from the coldness of his
hands.

The Court here adjourned.
Busso-Anaerlean Telegraph.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 12.—The bark On-
ward reports having left at Petropattiov.-ski
fifteen operators and constructors in service
of the Russo-American Telegraph expedi-
tion.

Ice had commenced forming when the
Onward left, but the men were comfortably
housed for the winter.

The inhabitants of Petropaulowski treat
the party with great hospitality.

Col. Buckley started for Anadye Bay on
August 2d, and was expected to arrive here
daring thepresent month.

The Russian war steamer Variagleft the
came day for Nicolaefski,carrying theCount
Anasoff, theRussian Commissioner.

From St. Louis.
ST. Louis, Nov.l2.—Aia injunction, at the

instance of Morrie Jessup tt Co., of New
York, has been served upon Gov. Fletcher
and the Railroad Company to prevent them
from selling the Cairo and Fulton Railroad
for the benefit of the State. The petitioners
for the injunction hold $391,000 in the funds
of the said road, secured by two deeds of
trust, and claimthat theonly right the State
has in the road, is that of a mortgage, and
subject to the ordinary qualities and limi-
tations of such an instrument. The case
will come before the United States Circuit
Court, April session.

Murder by rreedmen—Lyneb Law.
BRAIWELVILLE, Ga.,Nov. 12.—Thenegroes

who killed Mrs. Garvin and daughter, near
Orangeburg, were hung on Saturday hr
the citizens. The freedmen were so incensed
against the perpetrators that they wanted
to burn the murderere,-but wereprevented
by the whites.

MP TONELwiportelforthegMisicvaning
WirAtIIiGTON, NC.—Steamer Pioneer, Bennett-

-878 bbls rosin 170 do spirits turpentine 374 do tar 50 dopitch 179bags peanuts Cochran, Russell & Co: 5060 feet
lumber Harper & Bro; 39 empty bbls and half bbls
Massey, Huston & Co; 46(.0 staves 29 tbbis rosin order:
42bbls rosin Prentice & Fitler; 397 bbls rosin 160 bbl.
ciude turpentine/3 H Rowley: 8 bbis old metal 1 lotlocse metal FWyatt & Co; 1 bbd molasses Wattaon &
Bans: 1lot ripe I crate old metal. XeClure& Cunlitre;
1 case mdse 'Litman & Haas:b empty kegs Cl Bergner:
120 bbls resin 180 bbls tar 45 bbls spirits turpentine73
bales cot* Boston steamer; 167 bales cot.on 30 do tar
New Yo steamer.

3Lririvali and dawns of Ocean steamer.
TO

4"14.01! 7113C21 Pan mesa
Etna L.J.verpool-New Y0rk.....- Oct, Z)
Sielita„ --- ........Liveroool-Boston & Phlla. Oct 21Britannia.- elasgow-New York ..............0ct..26
Edinburg Liverpool-New York -.......0ct 27
Erin. „..-LiverpooL-New York. --Oct. 31
City New York-..Liverp'l...New York ' Oct. 31
New York.-..Southampton....NewYork'. Oct 31
Nova Scotian .LiverpooL..Quebec .Nov. 1
Bosphorus .LiverpooL-Roston&Phila..--Nov. a
Persia. -

..... .....LiverpooL..New York. Nov. S
TO DEPART.

Pernvian...--.Philadelphia-Liverpool NOV. 14
Australasian New York„.Liverpool.... ...... -Nov. 14

City ofDublin...-New York...l..iverpoo] .Nov. 14
Palmyra. .New York-Liverpool..--.....-Nov. 14
Stars and Stripes-Philaira-llavana...----Nov. 17
Whirlwind Philadelphia-Charleston....- ...... N0v.17
Pioneer -.--Philadelphla...Wihxdngton,N(.l.-Nov. 17
City of New York...N York..-LiverpooL .....-......N0v. 17
England .New York...Liverpool - Nov. 17
Yereire New York-Havre ...... ---.......N0v 17
Hansa .New York--Bremen 1....N0v. 17
Damascus .......Quebec-Liverpool -Nov. 17
Edinburgh New York...Liverpool-..... -Nov. 17
Etna................--New York..-LiverpooL - N0v.21
Java .New York-LlverpooL.-

..... -.Nov. 21
mouth America...NewYork-810 Janeiro,dm-...N0v. 2.2
Bellona .New York...London - Nov. 24
Fulton ...New York...Havre .Nov. 24
Eric ... NewYork...Liverpool .............Nov. 24
Persia .New York-Liverpooli .Nov.

1-1:0AR D OF TRADE.
G. MORRISON COATES,

MORRIS PEROT, }MoisrruLy CoDAVIDLFAUST,

lIRAJMINE
PORT Or- PHILADYLPRI3-IQovE MBEB I 3

SUN RISHS, ,6 46 1 btr.l.: SXTS, 443 PHIGH WATER,6 30
YESTXRDAY.

SteamerPioneerMennett,so hoursfrom Wilmington.
Nc, with naval stores to Philadelphia and tiOuttonn
Mail Steamship Co. Sunday, 11th, as 1.20PM. 80 miles
south of Cape Henry, exchanged signals with steamer
Tonawanda, Jennings. hencefur Savannah.

Steamer Roman, Baker, 46 hours from Boston, with
incise to Henry Winsor & Co.

Steamer Alexander, Allen, 46 hours from Richmond.
via Norfolk and City Point, with mdze and passengers,
to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Maynower, Robinson, 86 hours from Wash-
ington, with mdse to 'W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Hunter, Rogers, 86 hours fromProvidence,
with mdse toLathbury. Wickersham & Co.

Steamer SF Phelps,Brown,24ltours from NewYork,
with mdse to W W Baird & Co. ll

steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 hours from New York,with
mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

Steamer Chester, Warren, 24 hours from NewYork,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Bristol. Charles, ;24 home from NewYork,
with mdse toW P Clyde & Co.

Brig J C York, 'York. 7 days from Portland, with
molasses to JBaker & Co

Schr B & L Marts. Marta, 8 days from Gardiner, Me.
with Ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr C S Grove. Weaver,B days from New York,
with mdse'to Cochran, Russell & Co.

Schr Mary S Fisher, Fisher. 9 days from New York,
with brimstone to Mom Phillips.

Schr AA Andrews, Kelly, from BostOn, with mdse
to Mershon& Cloud.

schr Mary B Banks.Smith,7 days from Georgetown,
SC. with lumber to I B

Schr J Kennedy, Long, 4 days from Choptenk River,
Md. withrailroad ties to Bacon, Collins& Co.

Buhr J O Campbell, Smith, 6 days from James River,
with lumber to Bacon, Collins& Co.

Schr Kite, Cox, 5 days from Annamessex, Md.
with lumber to Bacon, Collins& Go.

Schr Reading RR No95 Bowen 6 days from Peters-
burg, Va. with lumber to Bacon, & Co.

Sear Geo Twiblll,Miller, 6 days from James River,
with lumber to Bacon, Collins& Co.

Schr Alexandria, Jones, 5 days from James River,
with lumber to Bacon. Collins& Co,

Schr Julia 0 Lewis, Lewis, 2 days from Milton, Del.
with grain to Christian & Co.
Ear Garnet, Marshall. 1 day ftomLewes, Del. with

with grain to Jas L Bewley ,k Co.
Tug Hudson, Carr, from Baltimore, with 5. barges.
W P.olyde& Co.

Tug America.V irden,from New York, via Delaware
Breakwater. 7 hours. Saw one British brig, and ano-
ther brig, unknown, at. 10 AM. yesterday morning, off
the Capes, coming in.

tyl",:k.A RED YESTERDAY.
SteamerMayflower.Robinson, New York, FPClyde

& .SteaCo mer JS Shriver. Dennis. Baltimore. A. Groves, Jr
BrigD B Doane, Weeks, St Marys, Ga. Warren, Gregg

& Morris. •

Schr A, Falkenburg, Tirrell, New Haven, Rathbun,
Stearns & Co.

Tog Iludsen, Carr,with 6 barges for Baltimore, W P
Cl 4 de & Co.

MEMORANDA.
SteamerPropontts, Higgiruton, hence at Liverpool

29th ult.
SteamerWhirlwind, Fargo, hence at Charleston 9th

Instant.
Steamer Julia St Clair, Moody, hence at Savannah

Stit inst.
SfeamerBellona, Dixon, cleared at Londsin 27th ult.

for New York via havre. and passedDeal 29th.
SteamerManhattan, Deaken. cleared at New York

yesterday for Havana, Vera Cruz and sisal.
SteamerMorning„Star, Nelsen, from N Orleans,at

New York yesterday. ' .
Steamer.Montgomery, Falrcloth,fromNew Orleans,.

30th ult. at Is ew York yesterday,
Ship Island Home, Wiaweil, sailed from Liverpool

27th ult. for this port. •
Ship Homeward Bound, Gilmore,cleared at NYork

yesterday for Melbourne.
ship merchant: Sprague,was tip at New Orleans 7th

lilac. tar Havre.

nRUGGISTS' SUNDRESS. Oradnand Malay
LP PM Illos,Oombi, Ranh Mirrors, Twedirs,Pin
=ea, Horn gas , Surgical Inatenznonts, Traded

'lardand Soft Goods, Vial Oases, Wad no.arta Minim,do., all at "Pint Efturns si;Mß,SNOWD3RI &
altl34fl aRath Eighthstrew

ROBERT SHOIDWIXR. it 00. N. B. OORNIII
BOTITCDEE AND RACE WilWleasa.ilorocciata, Manufacturers and Belden In Wzdor

Glass, White Lead, and Panda of ever! deurriptioa
..l'ecr to the trade, or anuerunerkntonnalate raga r
tGoam their lino at the lowest marketrates.10BEBTaromas=a__CO oo.

Northeast wrier Fourthand Race mem.

BALIMIL—Jast reoeived e.an Myattof Gouda,

noionaMoNizsaea00., 7 iriat, VirCoO7
ler Fourthand Rana ateneta.

CASTOR WHEELS.
VOR HEALTH AND STRENGTH USE CAPEA WELL ; & CO.'S PATENT GLASS CASTOR
WHEELS. •

These wheels aredesigned for Pianos, Bedsteads, &c.
We claim that they give to Pianos a greatly increased
force ofsound, withoutdetracting front the harmony
end melody ofthe instrument, rendering every note
more distinct to the ear. This is soapparent that they
re now beingapplied by many to these valuable mu.

:teal instruments. ;Dr. Valentine Mott, previous tohie
t,rath. prononneed.lhe Glass Castor Wheels an in
valuable invention for bedfast Invalids, who art
guarded against the dampfloors after undergoing theprocessof cleaning,or where dampness Is produced
from anyother cause. Aside from this. Housekeeper?
are relieved from the dread ofhaving their carpets cut
3r torn, as frequently happensfrom those nowin use.
often caused by a rust, which adheres with glue-like
tenacity. No such annoyance can possibly proceed
from the Glass Castor Wheels, as we all know that
„;lags is non corrosive. There are no rough or titian.
+sht.d edges to the Glass Wheels, such aswe often find
•ti those of iron, and the latter, though smoothly fin

bed, will soon rust, from the dampness ofthe atmos.
ithere, ifnothing else, producing roughness on thesm.
.ace, or edge, while the former will always maintain
,he smoothness ofglass, dust as they are finished.
• By Bleeping upon glees wheels you retain all the *gee
:ricity you had in your body onretiring, and yon get
tp in the morning feeling as fresh and active as a
ming man. Glass being a non-conductor, the eleo

zricitygained while in bed cannot pass off Ask yore
doctor what he thinks of the Glass Castor Wheels,
Ask him if all dfseasaa, with the exceptlon of chronic
•liseases, are not caused fromthe want of electricity
We have a man Inour place whom the doctors pro-
uounced past curing, with the inflammatory rhen•
&retina. The wheels cured him in less than font
.reeks. He Is to-day astout healthy man. These art
:acts which can be proven on application at oar office
No. to Race street, Philadelphia,or at our Factory,al
•.1/estville, New Jersey where we have some sixty
hands employed in the munnfictareof the Glass Cs&
for Wheels

(WO will be paid toany one who will say they have
rot received star benefit or relief after using (apeweL
ch Co.'s Patent Glass Castors. 14. sample set (4) of the
Wheels sent to any part of the tutted Staten. on re
celpt of 11 50. .1. B. CAPEWELL 00

CIC4 S:111 150. :115E.ace

.L 11111143

11,
Succmcc tr, Gen. W Gray.

24, 28, 28 and 30 Smith Sixth St.,
Fate Old Stock & Ng-Brown Aim

- tor nunilyand .210

HER MAJESTY {
II CHAMPAGNE,

Tor(
lOti -TR MST ST,SOLI AUNT.

7

virrsEs.—The attention ofthe trade is solicited! to
VI thefollowing very choice Wines. &c., for sale by

JOSEPH F DUZ,TON, N0.151 South FRONT street,
above Walnut:

MADELRAS—OId Island. 8 years old.
& Co., single, double and

triple Grape. E. Crusoe& Sons, Rudolph. Topes, Rieg,
-pan ish, Crown and F. Vallette.

PORlB—Vallette, Vinbo Velbo Real, Denton and
kiebello Valente .4 Co.. Vintages isle to 1356.
CLAREEt—CruseFils Freres and St. Estephe Cha-

teau Lumlny.
V)RIRMTH—G. .Tourdan, Brive & Co.
MllSCAT—deFrontignan.
CHADIPAGNES—rnest IrronY, "Golden Star,'
Venoge, Her Majesty and Royal Cabinetand other

favorite brands.'
ALB WHISIMIS3.-500 OwePnre Old Wheat, RV

Bourbon and Monongahela Whiskies fbr sale by
B. P. BUDD N.

5 Muth bloat Enver;

CLOTHS, CASSIHEMES, f&C.
!l A/pHs, c,..Ftfy AND VIGSTINGb.

./ JAMES& LEE Invite the attention oftheir friendl
And others to their large and well assorted stock 01
'7o 3ds, adapted to men's and boys' wear, comprising

part°Black French Cloths,
Blue French Cloths,

• Colored.French Cloth&
OVERCOAT CLOTHS.

Bieck French Beavers,
ColoredFrench Beavers.

Black Esquimau.: Beavers,
ColoredEsquimau-it Beavers,

Blue and Black Pilots,
Blue and Black Paletota.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
BlackFrench Cassimeres.

Black FrenchDoeskins.
Farley Cassimeres,

Mixed and Striped Cassimeres,
Plaid and Silk Mixed Cassimeres

Satinets, all qualities,
Cords, Beaverteens, do.;JAMESdAt wholesale and retail, by JAMES: dr,

No. 11 North Second at,. Sign ofthe Golden-1:m.7%n
COLL.

JOEar ;. Human
,r&y, trioDEBSIGNED 125MM1: &VEENTwig
4. their stock of

Buck Mountain Company's
Lehigh Navigation Oonapany's Coal, and
Locust Mountain,

viticia they are prepared to sell at the lowest marksraw, and to deliver In thebeat condition.
Orders left with S. MASON FINES, Franklin Intl

nte Building, SEVENTH street below Market.wit
he Promptly attended to. BrbiES &

toe,tf +rob Street Wharf, Bohuytint,

riCLILL.—ERIGAB LOAF, limy= MIDADOW AM'
SPrirtlhEetultain, Lehigh Oeal, and beat Lotmangonn trom Sennylkill, prepared exprte

family rule, DeNt, It W. earner Easaturd and WIFr
LOW streets. Oinoa, 112South SBOONDstreet.

T Ica•Tnying On

tto) : 1410,3 stiz)
IDEILADFLPHIA, NOV. 9rit, 1866.—DISSOLII-

TlON.—The Co-Partnership heretofore existi*
between the subscribers; under the firm ofALLMAN
,k ZEIINDEB,Ia this day dissolved by mutual consent.

THOMAS ALLMAN,
• GEO. F. ZERNDER.

The Undersigned, having purchased the interest of
THOMAS ALI MAN, in the bnainess heretoforecon-
ducted under the firm of ALLMAIQ & FiEHNDER,
those having claims against the late firm will present
them, and those indebted will please make payment.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to
the late firm, he respectfullyasks a continuance ofthe
same to himself. GEORGE F. ZEENDER,nose 3tl - B. E. corner Fourthand Vine.

111 MlinilMt 116 1 C yr
GRAND OPENING.-2.111.13:3t.A. BINDER,

N0.1031 Cheataut street, Philadelphia,
importer of Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimmings,
Also,analegant stockiof Imported Paper Patterns, for
Ladles' and Children a Dress. Parisian Dress !and
CloakMaking In all its varieties. Ladles furnishing
their rich and costly materials may rely on being ar-
tistically fitted, and their work finished In the mod
prompt and efficientmanner, at the lowest possible
prices, in twenty-four hours' notice. Cutting and bast.
log. Patterns in sets, orby the single Piece ,formet'
chants and dressmakers now ready.501847

-"Boa --STetwenWHITEANDlAA E0.9.11DS AND PLANK,
• 4-4, 5-4.6 4,2, 2%, 3 and !.inch.CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COhi 810N,16 feet longPINE,PANEL PATTERN-.WHITE PLANK.LARGE AND SUPERIOR STOCK ONHAND.

1866-B-ITILDLNG BUILDING! RUILDING,I
BUILDING

LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER!
4 4 CAROLINA. FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING,
5-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
WHITE PINE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUTFLOORING.
SPRUCEFLOOR' NG.

STEP BOARDS.
RAILPUANK.

-PLASTERWG LATH.

if66,—CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.
CEDAR PM INGLES.

SHORT CEDER SHINGLES,
COOPER SHINGLES,FMB APEORTMENT, FOR SALE LOW.

No. 1 CEDER LOGS AND POSTS,No. 1 CEDAS_LOGS AND POSTS.

1866 -LIIMBFB FOR us rIERTAKEES
LUN BE is. FOR UN DERTAR ERS !

Rev CEDAR, WALNUT AND PINE.
BED CEDAR, WALNUT AND PINE.

p -.166 —ALBANY LU3LBER OF ALL KINDS.
. A EeICY LUMBER OR ALL KINDS.

SONED WATNUT.
SEASONED NvAL:s UT.

DRY POPLAR. I'HERRY AND ABE.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1866.-ESIN mmt-DZIMP-1.
bPANIS.II CIGAR BOX-BOARDS.

1E66.-SWECrode9r-SPRITCE JOIST-
SPRUCE JOIST

FROM 14 TO I FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO J 2 FILET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANCLING.
MAULE, BROTHYR ,t CO.,

No. ZOO SuUTLL Street.

AWCILION SALW,
• IAM.Itd3 A. FREEMAN, AUOTIONEER arc6d9, - No. 422 W4. et.

ELEVENTH' FALLSAME FIOVEMBEE 14, 18438
This &ale. on WEDNESDAY,at 12 Veto=

_

theEschange, will include the following—-
' I.v e.ST END LAND A.ESOCIA.TION LOT.

_A.Building Lot, glity.second and Walnut sts., 'Kat
• Philadelphia.
ALLEGHENY AVENUE WHARF AND LAND
A.Lot;Saxon street, Nineteenth Ward, above Bath.

IS by 72feet.
FOURTH, ABOVE GERMAN—Four court housesIn the rear ofNos 734 and 736 Sonth Fonxtb at.. Plan

at the store. Orphans' CourtSale—Estateof Whitchcsdminors
NO. 1154 S. FIFTH ST.!--A very desirable neat three

story brick Dwelling, above Federal at ,16 by 8o feet. -Posseasion In a month. Clear. 1MNate Peremptory.LOT, 19TH WARD—Lot, Tacker st, near Cedar.op.*polite St. Ann's R. C. Cturct. ES by 80 feet. $.l)ground
rent,' Orphaes' Court Sale,—.Estate of Len. Hush .Al- c.Lau Alin. dec'd

NO. 1224 BUTTONWOOD ST—A very neat three.story brick Dwelling, with back buildings, 20 by 60 feet.Immediate possession. Clear.
NO. 2008 PabiI3ERTON ST—A two-story brickhouse 26tb Ward. le b, 50 feet. $36 ground rent., Or:phone; Court Sale—Estateof Wm. Gibson,deed.STRB.LOCR. Of GROUND SECOND ..a.ND DIAMONDEET 'AND SUSQURIIA .NA AVENUE —.3EBonding lota. twenty commencing at the 'minter of

• Second and Diamond sta. running through to Percy
at, each 18 by 109 feet. At SO, 10 iota, second at.
Snegoehannaavenue, through to Perry st. 17 b 107feet. Executors Sale—Estateof Benjamin nahts. deed.LOTS, VINE BT., ABOVE TWENTY-FIRST—Twov.lnable Lots, Vine st., above Twenty-first, southside. 20 'eet each by 102 I, et deep Sale by order ofHeirs—Estate of John Wood, deed

Mir CATALOGUES NOW READY.
TWELFTH FALL SALE ON T*iit PREMISES,GERMANTOWN.

This Sale, on the premises, Germantown.on SATUR.-DAY AFTERNOON, Nov. 17 at 35-.4 o'clock precisely,includes-
-26 ELIGIBLE WILDING LOIS, Pulaski avenue,

Wayne avenueand Seymourst.
*Et— loc- lonofthese Tracts of Land is high and

inviti, (1 fori.nproCanentsr elegant and substantial real.
dences surround them, Mc (.binary Church is withinthree.ruorters of asquat e.

• W.R. Only one-fourth of the purchase money re.
(paired.

Litholgraphic plans at the store.
Thesale will be without reserve, by direction of

the -Executors of Edward Royal, deed. •

Executors' Saleat No. NbaPemberton street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock: will be sold -try Orderofthe Executor of

William Gibson dec'd., at No. MI Pemborton street,
below Sldppen street, a quantity of Household Enrol-

-

'l'o BENT—MANSION ANU FURNITURE,
A very elegant Double Mansion, tarnished com-

pletely, in a fashionablepart ofthe city. To berented
for Mx months, tuna Istof November. Apply at tin
auction store. ,

THE DAILY EVENING 13ULLEIn.-PIIII,ADELFDIA,.TUESDAY,NOVEMBE.III3 1866.
lfaoltr, hence for DAnktrk, passed byBurigle t `ria 29th tilt.

Bark Gq.EStolterfoht,Berner, hence et Geestemunde
28d ult.

Bark Adviznce, Crosby, cleared at Providence 10th
nat. for this port. to load for Bremen.
Brig Petrel, /de/Kenzie, hence for Hamburg, passed

• eai 29th
Brig MABenet& (Br), Smith, cleared at New York

esterday for Rio Janeiro,
Brig .1 H Crowiey, Crawley, hence at Boston yester%
Brig R B Gave. Nara-nese, was up at NOrleans 7th
at. for this port.
Buhr Mary B Somers, Somers, at Mobile 7th Instant
om New York.
Schr amos Edwards, Somers, cleared at Savannah
h Inst. for Savannah.
Schr Bill, Thompson, hence at Mobileith inst.

UP.sW4n,.

B.LATIVECSPECIALTIEB FOR THE SEASON.
GlycerinLotion, for hands and face.
Pectoral LozeogPs,forsore throat, hoarane,5, &c.
Camphor Ice, for chapped Hands.

• Wild Cherry Compound for cold, cough, &c.
Olein, for chapped hands, dco.Troches chlorate Potash, for ulcerated throcet.HENRY C. BLAIR'S SONS, Eighth and Waluut-sts

WHITE (4WlAine.—For Bale by.WlLLalat
RT.T.TR & CO" Druggists, lio.'nt MARKET

street, .„

DOSE WATER.—Double Distilled Rose Water, con•
stantly on hand and for sale by WILLIAM

E f.T.TSdr. C.0., Monists, No. 7Z4 MARKETstreet.
rIBRAM Or TA .TAR.—Pare Cream ofTartar and
Cl Soda, for sale by WiT r,TAM. ELLJ &00 , Drug-
gists. .No. 724 MAHIIET street.
fIOD LIVPLEt OIL (new made) regularly receiVeil ie
J quantities imitablo to the trade.ALCOHOL, 95 per cent, finest quality 'ribald OWL
TILPINIa) CAMPHOR, In original PatlmamIpecac Root, Ipecac po sderlpecac, powdered, h

32 lb. bottles; Powderedeslisaya Bark, PONvilanA
barb, Powdered Jalap, In bottlgs, fbr sale by JOHN C
RA 72"FR & 00., No. 715 Marketstreet.

IXTB.S.CT OF BMW for beef tea or /essence 0)
Beef in sickness orfor BonneAir table usa, [ads

nElgln, Illbsols, by Gail Borden, from the juices 0)
'choice beef and is superior in triennia= flavor ant
quality to any hitherto lolown. Packet' with full di
:actions, one dollar escb. HUBBELL, Apotheoan
1410 Obeatant street.

MILIMBEIR.

E. A.& J. J. WILLIAMS-
•.. . •

N. W. cor. Broad and Green Sts.
OFFICEt

85,000 FEET NORWAY ULU,
At a verylow price. Sa lots of5,000 feet, not

F. H. WILLIAMS,
LUMBER,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets
PHILADELPHIA.0c125 Ita

CI-lA.I=I3UB ESTE,

LUMBER',
Seventeenth and Callowhill Streets.

0c,313m PHILADELPHIA.

UMBEIL—The noderalsmed areprepared toreceive
3-2 orders for St. Maras.Oeorgia,Lumber, ofany do
scription, which will be promptly executed. ED
MOND BOUDEB. & CO. Doci. SL 'Wharf. [alai=

UW,3A:Lkin..LLJEM

IMPORTANT TO ALL,.

Great Reduction in Furniture.
Pertone wanting Furnitureabonid not maim until

they have looked in at the

Great Western Furniture Depot, .
1019 MARKET STET,

KEPT BY

GREENLY & NORTH
And examine our large stock, which weare

CLOSING OUT AT A GREAT SACRIFICE!
oc2o

BUY FURNITURE OF
LUNIONDEPOT,GOU N.IltiorneeD zi

&
orrE and itedlarKT

Streets, and Nos. 87 and OP North SECOND Street.
The largest, cheapest and beat Stock of Furniture 01very description in the world. Furnituref.r Parlor,

L rearing Booth. Chamber orBed Room.Dlning Boom,
Library, Kitchen, Servants' Booms, Offices, Schools.
Churches, Odd-Fellows, Masonic or other Societies,
Ships, Instil:m.l3ns, Clubs Cone Public Buildings,
Hotels,Boardleg Humes, MospHals, Faire,or a Single
Piece of Farah:rue. •

°nierssiiiPost will be executed with despa
and with liberality ane justnessofdealt= Partie at
A distance may remit through our Banker. the Par
Leer's and Mechanics' Nat. Bank, Chestnut street, of
the Union National Pank,Third street, o._ by Express,
(22eca or Post Office order; imrrediate attention will
be given and satisfactitn insured.

COULD a CO.. N E. corner Ninth and Market and
37road SS N. Second street, Phila. rahlly

SPRING MAPRESS,
REST QUALITY AND STYLE,

AND BEDDMEI OF .EVERY DESCRIPTION.
3. G. FULLER,

selOtla 9 South SEVENTH Street.

ItANTIS'.

TANTED.—Wanted an OFFICE AND STORAGE
ROOM oneither first or second floor. on Deia•

ware avenue, between Arch and Vine streets. Ad.
dress Box No. 127. PhiladelphiaPost Office. °on=

ir WANTED 'AD PIIRCHARE OR RENT.—A.
Dwelling between Third and Eighth streets and

7' ne and Arch streets. Address, b. A.. Box :557,.
PhiladelphiaPost-ottlce,wlth location and lowest cash
price.noS61.*_ . .

DENTISTRY.
MgD. ROLPIi LEE has administered Nitrous

Oxide, or Laughing Gas, to thoasand with per-
fect success for Deatel, Boniest and Medical pr
poseefand for amusement.oMy fiftycents (Wa)ner tooth
tbr extracting. No chargefor extracting whenartificial
teeth areordered. Office No. 256 West Washington
Square below Locust street. Seventh street Carspass
the door. Don't be foolish enough te go elsewhere and
pay V 2 and eSfor the gas. continue to give
structions to the Dental profession. 0c.30-imp

FOR SALE.
1101CANDSOMF FURNITURE FOR SALE.
11 A gentleman about breaking nri housekeeping
desires tosell bis entire elegant furniture, of Moore &

Chamrion'sbrat make. The house is eligibly located
and can be retained by the purchaser at a moderate
rent. Parlors up stairs. Library and dining rooms
below.

A ddrers box 24n0 P. O.

COVERED WITH
JOHNS' ENGLISH ROOFING CLOTH, 4.1503
coated with- LIQUID> GUTTA PEROHA PAINT,
making themnerfectlywateroroof

TSP,CIZY GRAVEL ROOFS repaired with Gotta
Pacna Paint, and warrantedfor five years.

.LEARY SLATE ROOFS coated with liquid which
becomes asbard as slate.

TIN, COPPER, ZINC, or IRON coated with Liquid
Gotta Percba at small expense. Cost ranging from
oneto two cents per square foot. OldBoard orShingle
Rootti ten cents per squarefoot, all complete.

Material constantly on band and for sale by the
PHILADELPHIA. AND PENNSYLVANIA ROOF.
ENG COMPANY. GEO. HOBART,

230 NorthFOURTH Street.

RDOBBS & WOSTENROLDVS POCKET
'Knives, Rodgers & Wade's and Butcher's Razors

Table Cutlery, Ladles' scissors in Clasen. Razors,
Scissors, and all kinds ofCutlery ground and polished
at P. MADEIRA'S. No, 115 S. TENTH Street, below
cheetimt. oW-0,1,m1

ET SOHN B. MYERS are 00.. AUCITIONIENFF 1
Nos. eke and 524 MUG=Street. Carnes afEank

',Allele POSITIVE SALEOF ERITIBIi, Piallibvs. •
°Film AN ,AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS.

We will hold aLarge Bale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, by Caudoirae, on four months' Credit an/
part Car cub.

ON THURSDAY MORNMO,
November: 15, at NI O'CIOCk, ...nhn.mrtg about Sspa.a ages and lota of staple and fancy articles, iswoolens. worsteds. linens. ell and cottons.
E. R—Catatognes ready and goods arranged fa

xarninaticd , earl.- on the morningor .41-
LARGE PEREBEE'TOMESTRYICDRSALEY OF EUILOPEA.N.7

ANDDOGOODS.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our ass. of raugspia

November lh. win be found the following—
DOMRSTiI.

Bales bleach, dand brown sheetings and shlrtinn&
do all wool whitebed blankets, gray and ulna do
do all wool white and scarlet domet and shirticg

flann els.Case sCanton and miners' flannels. kentuckyleans.
do A=train pants and delainee, Bob Boys.
do Manchestergingham% and plaids, jtconets,
do indigo blue ticks. checks strives. denims.
co bleached and col'd drills. allecias, corset leans,

cambric!.
do cleatin . cas.inseres. satinets, kerseys &c.

MFRc7AANT TAILO R
Pieces English, French and Etax.lty black and blue

all wool and Union mottos.
do French Bandy Cleaving& Coatings, Cassimeres
do French all wool blk and col'd Patet ue
Co Castors. hioscows, ksmilinanz. Chinchilla&
do Aix Chrmelleblack doeakins and ric
do London Pilots, Astrakhans, Velour. Ratinet,
do blk and col'd Italians. and satin de Chines.

LINENS, WHIT'R GOODS, &c.
Fall lines bleached and brown damasas, bird's eye

diaper.
Fail lines Isiah shirting linens,Barnsley shootings.
Full limes bleached and brown crash, canvas, towels,

clotha
Full linesjaconets, cambric& nainsooks, shirtfronts.

DRESS GOODS. SILKS, &c.
Pieces Paris Plain and Printed Merinosandl)Flainee.

do Paris silk chain Poplins. Poll de Chevres
do blk and cord Alpacas, Mobairs,Cobtirge,Reps.
do black and colored 1.•=tress cloths, Persians.

Plaids.
do Taffetas, Gras do Rhin, Poult de Soles &c.

Also, Battery and Gloves traveling and o.,der shirts
and drawers cawing silks, patent thread, silk ties and
Kara. =lsaias &c.
LAMM ktesrriv it SALE OP OARPETUR3I3.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Nov. 16, at 11 o'clock. will be sold, by catalogue, of

four months' credit, about 200 pieces of suyartro
and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian. MO, tract
bony cottage and rag mpetings. embracing a chokx
assortment of superiorgoods. which may be ezezubaer
early on Stemming at sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY FADE OF 3SENCIR

OTMER EUROPEAN DRY GODS.&a.ON MONDAY MORNING. rgOV. 19.
At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by cetxlogne, ON FOUR

MONTERCRE, abont7oolots ofFrench, India,Ger
man and British Dry Goods. embradag..a Mil assert.
meat of honey and staple articles in ants, worsteds,
woolen& linens and cottons.

N.B.—Goods arranged for examination and cats
loose ready early on morningaisle.

DAVIS dt HARVEY_, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M.Thomaa & Sons.)

StoreNo, 4:.1. Walnut street.
FTBSTrITRE SAI.EI3 at the Store everyTaw.-
SALIM AT REBEDENCES Will -ecielve PArticnlar

attention.
Sale on the Premises.

Estate ofCatharine M. Scravendyke, deceased.
THREE-STORY BRI NITURE.CE DWELLMG AND EMI

N0.1c2.8 Vine Street,
OnWEDNESDAY MORNENG,

November 14, at 10o'clock, on thepremises, comeri
sing all thatcertain three-story brick Ines nage, with
back but idl rgs and lotof ground, situate on the south
side ofVinestreet above Sixteenth street, No. 1693,
containing in front anVine street 17feet, and In depth
140 feetto Nt Interstreet Clearofall incumbrance.

Immediately after will be sold the
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE PIRG

MIRRORS. TAPESTRY CARPETS% Oc.
Corrprisirg th.Parlor. Dining Room and Chamber

Furniture, fine French Plate Pier Mirrors, Tapestr;
Carpets, Feather Beds, .tc.

The furniture may be e*anlinedat 8 o'clock on the
morning ofsale. ,

Sale on the Premises.
MODERN RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

No. sll North Twenty-second streA.
OnTHDESDAY MORNING INov. 15, at 10 o'clock, onthe premises, 01l that Three-

story Brick Residence, with two-story back building
awl TotofGround, Twentpaecord street, below Wal-
lace strt et, 18 feet 'Pont by 54 feet deepto a three fen
wide alley leading into Wallace street, including a lot
Intherear not fenced in.

The house Is well built, has high ceilings, newly pa
pered and painted. marble mantels, hot and cold wa•
ter, batb, range and beaters.

hat:dent to a mortgage ofpli3oo.
immediately alter will be sold by catalogue—-

'ELEGANT FURNITURE, HANDSOME CAR•
PETS. CHANDELIERS BRONZES, PLATED
WARE. ENOBAVING4. &c.- - - -
Comprising elegant Parlor, Chamber and Dining

Boom Furniture, made to order and equal to new,
Chandeliers, real Bronzes, flue Plated Ware,rich Ta-
pestry Carpets, suit Cottage Furniture, Kitchen'Erten.

,gc.
The &culture may be examined on the =mink03

sale, ate o'clock.

• I .

ILionny advanced mn Merchandise generally
Watches, Jewelly, Diamor.da, Gold and SimsPlate
...nd on all articles of value, for any length of

on.WAriCHICS AND JSWELBY AT PBIVATIL SALA
Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Opal

Pace English, American and Swiss Patent Levis
Watches; Pine Gold HuntingCane and Open Face Li
pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches
Mne Silver Hunting Case and Open Face Eloglish
American and SWISS Patent Lever and Lerdn:
Watches: Double Cane English Quartier and alas
Watches; Ladies' Fanny .Watchas: Diamond Brew
pins; Finger Bangs; Ear Binge, Studs, ao.; Fine Gob
Maim: Medallions; Bracelets; t3=xf Pins; Breas
pins; Finger Bingt; Pencil Oases, and .Tewolry
r FOIL BALD —A large gad splendid Fireproof Chun
sutimble for a Jeweler, price WO.

Also, several Lots in South Catittlnid Filth air
Chestnutstreet.

A.. I:LOT:LAND, AUCTION-KER.
1209 MARKET street&

Salesof Furniture at the Auction Store EVERY
WEDNESDAY. at 9 o'clock.

Particular attention given to sales at Private Real
deuces •

THE NEW CENTRAL Aucriox HOUSE.
Capacity—Fourfloors. each 7.3 by 24 feet.
Location—ln the very Centreofthe City, and adjoin-

ing the Farmers' Market.
advantages—Has been a first-class SecondhondFur-

niture Stand for over thirty years.1 Storage—Superior accommodation fir Storage of
Furniture.

Indneements--Very liberal termsoffered to persons
having Furniture and Merchandisefor sale.

References—Over one hundred _of_the most promi-
nent citizens of Philadelphia.

T L. ASILKWEESO 4 OM, AIJOTHINEESS,
•

No. 505 MARKETstreet. above Fifth-
PEREMPTORY SALEOF BOOTS SHOES,SHOES, &C.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
NOV. U. at 10 o'clock. Rewill sell by (*Wove, En

CllBB9 OfBoots, Shoes, etc.; embracing a prime. amen.
ment.of oily and Eastern manufacture, to which the
attention °leash buyers is called. •

Open early on the morning ofsale for examination,
with catalogues.

PHILIP 'FORD' ABCTIONEKRE!No, see MARKETstreet. ,_
BALE of Isoe CASES BOOTS, 5802:3, B.ROGANI3,

ON THURSDAY itORNING. NOV, 15, ,‘

commencing at 10 o'clock,- we will sell by catshErue,
for Mat• 1900 casesBoots, Simms Brogan, .galatOrahl,
&c,, of city and Eastern Mannfeettlre.Eillblacillg a Ikeelaand ae9lra4l9 matgungat Rtgoods,

ANCTION SVIA:Magg.
THOMAS SONS, A.170T10 -

• •
_ Ncei.l29 sail 14,1sora., 12-v313,/8900r41.-. no A.l. —,Z4r

!ULM@ OP 13TOUR6 AND Pl;tA
At the Etratuanye,evariTl'MßSY;aillo'cißit noon,
ler Handbills of each, proPealD .fttcid airoratety.

ard onthe liNittutday prtrilotts to each sale flin.a CU*.lOraen brut, itiVinalt(D des=hrticns,
ATE AT PRwA.72..' /3 L'4ll.Printed cataletties. comprising several Inndreg

tiaptestadliellara, including every deaurisSon o' city
and Munte7louPerty faun. the occolient dose:o,la , to
the most elegant mamsltnr, alumni -...vrintry Beata,
farms, badness st•,operties.do,

g,PORTS TrTliE SALMI at the Ar.nctis.Store
ir Y THURSDAY.

Particular attar/Zan elven k' Leiee Bt rz, ate
Dissidence. -Lc •

•
-

REAL ESTATE SALE, NOV. 23.
Trustees' Sale—VEur VALI-ABLE .131:5r.v.e...5s LOCA-

TION,No. 3311 Coestnut st, west of Thirteenth—two
fronts. This is a very valuable business square.
_Trustees' Feremotory Sae-By Order cf Court of
CommonPleas—TWO-STORY RitICE.DWEJ...LLNG,
No. 1412 Beach st.. .

11xecntors' Eiale -Estate of Tosenb Keyser, dec,d--
and VA.I.I3a,BLEI EEO known an

7eySbesff,"Nos. Nos. .257 and 250 sotto Second st., below
'Vine, Neuratory Brick ntuldiug, No: 122 Vine st, and
2 1bree-story Brick Dwelho,gd--42i,., feet trent, 350 feet
deep Plans at the fir RtiOß rooms

VERY VALITA BLS BUSIINGS 2.ITAN-D—FIVE-STOItY
OPPiCE BUILLIN4,-No. is South Third et below
Market.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of noratlo G. Worral.!dec'a—THREIni•STORY BRICE DWRIALLNG, No. 806
.ItOrth Twelfth at. north of Brown.

,aame Estate—THßEE-M.ORP BRICK. DWELZ,
.llco , No. 1‘.33 Heath st

'Same 1state—THREEBTORY *BRICK" DWELL.
aut Twettth at. northofBrown.. • -

Exectatt Bale--Estate ofJohnR. Worrell; dec'd—
LOT Prie. street Bero, e ,.• .

Same Nstate-2 TWO.STORY FRAME DWELL-INGS, Nos. 92 end 13 'fiercer street, Gloucester, N. J.GeasTEEL 'J. HR.o.E.S TORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 133Congress street
3BULDING LOTS,N. E. corner of Twenty-second

and Vine streets.BUILDING LOT, Twenty second .street, north ofVine.
s. sin? V ALUA TILE BUSINESS STANDS-3 Frvg.

STORY BRICK 8fORRS, N05.134, 136 and 133 Markt:A-
M:eel, easter becond.- 4.0 feet front.. Clearof all in.curt -brance. Possession ofeach lst .Tannari.Peremptory Sale—By Order of Heirs—TARESSTORY BRICK STOisE DWELLING, N E eonofAndress and Lemon strasts. between 12th and 18thand Mount Vernon and Wallace ate.Exocntors' otory eale—E.tato of Will'anxSmith, deceased—THßEE-SToRY BWOK TAVERNand DWELLING. N. E. cornerofSecond and Phmoixstreete,with two Frame Ltredings in the rearonPerrystreet.

WELI,SECBBED GROUND RENT. $24 a year.
THREE-STORY narcKo DWELLING, No. ODLogrn street. north of Wallace.

; 4"i Bal : : a. I • :

NO. i= lacant Vernon street
LARGE and VALIIABLk LOT, Costellostreet, neat-Duv'e lane, GNRISEANTOWN.
GROMW RENT, V 4 a year.
Raecntors' SaIe—DESIRABLE THREE-STaRI"BRICK RESIDALNCE, No. e32 Race atreet, opposite

Franklin Squar..
2 TABEE STORY BRICK STORES and DWELL-MSS ism 1031and 1033 Id:aster street.

VALUABLE LAW & MILICELLANEgUS BOOKS,
ON TV DAY A_ETAF.NOON

N0v.13, at the auction store valuable Law and Mis-
cellaneous Books from aLitirary.

also, large painted•Bookcas% suitable fora Lawyer'a
oftice.

SaleS.W. corner Tenth and Shlppen strefts.
HOUSEHOLD FIrRNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO.

MAHOGANY PIA_NO, LARGE ORGAN, LARDS
CASES, BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c

t).N WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At In o'clock at toe southwest corner of Tenthand

Abippen streets, the superior Household Farnham,
Rot ewood Roueolr Piano, Mahogany Piano Forte,

arge Organ, Book Cares, Fine Brussels Carpets, Re-
frigerators. &c

Has be examined early on the morning ofsale.
• .1:11th 5

VERY SUPERIOR FURN ITUR It-ERRORS,
Pt •NO FORTES, NEEL° FIREPROOF
SAFES. CPnu. AND GLASSWARE. E ID-
S~•ME VELVJ&T. BRUSSELS. I`..PE9I`KT AND01RER CANTRPRURiDAYMORNETS.SING.

UPERIOR STOVES, &A.O
AA 9 o'clock. at the auceou avare, hy oatalOgne,

an excellent assortment of very superior Parlor.
Dininkroom and Chamoer Flirniture_ fine toned
B sewood Piano Forte. mate by Fistrier. superior
Roe wood Mel,Kko. fine IIIITOTS. excellent Fireproof
Safes, made by Evans& Watson sod others; fine China
an . leesware. Beds and Bedding handsome Velvet,
Axminster, Tapestry. Brussels. Imperial and other
Cameo. Desks and Office arniture, snp.rior Stoves
of every descent chandeliers..4c. -

Adeo, superiorRepeating Rifle, Henry's pa:ent.

Administrators' Sale No. 919Ridge avenue.
HORSES, CARTS. HAR.:.EaS. dce.

ON FRIDAY,
Nov. 16. at 2 o'clock. P. M.,at No 919 -Ridge avenue.

Rbove Wood street, by order of admedscrator6, tree
Bosses, three Carts,Sakey,Harness, &c. •

lklay be seen on tb e morningof sale.
DY B. SCOTT, Js..

AUCTIO
No. 1U11230.ti UT stmt.

Eale at TS South. 6ixth street.
STOCK OP A wRoLzsALN: AND nrrAth

BA.ANN BOOK AliD aT.TIO YEBY STORE.
eN Di, ,

:-.D le : 9,-e•
Nov 14, at 10 o'clock. cn the premises, South ElLiztltstreet, the entire stack of Stationery of James J. Mar-

tin. comprising Blank Books. Memorandum and Pass
do., Tucks, 'Note, Bill and Letter Paper, large and
small Envelopes, Faber's Lead Pencils . David's Ink,

k Stands &c.,comnrising•a fall and general assert-
IrAnt

Also. Fixtures, Glass Show Case, -Fireproof, and
Lease ofpremises for three years. s

SALE OF MODERN OIL ParisrrnaGs.
ON INRD sr.BSDAY

,Nor. I& at 734 'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery. MI
Cbestnni street, will be sold. a Collection of Modem
Qil Yrdntines. of varied and subjects, com-
prising Landscapes. River and Mountain Scenery, &c„

Now open for examination.
e RD.—We are authorized to announce an impor

tant special sale (to take place early in the month of
November) of valuable and rare Oil Paintings. the
spe:•ial Importalion of lir. A. D. Htri'Vhlri ER. of
Antwerp, who hasJustretarnedhom an ertensive and
protracted visit amongthe studios of the most cele-
brated Artist s of the English, Flemish. French and
DusseldorfSchools This will offer connoisseurs and
lovers ofart generally a true opportunity to make Be.
lectiona. as itwill nodoubt be the largest and best col-
lebtion ever offered at pnblicsale In this country.

CARD.--We arenow nrenared to makearrangement
for special sales of OilPaintings or anyother works at
art. Our location being in the centre of the most fttels-
icnable thoroughfare of our city makes it a desirable
resort for connoisseurs and lovers Gl'art in general.

N. 8.--Salesofmerchandise in general wildcat
Personal attention given to otn,:door Bales.

B. scow. .7a.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUOTIONSESS AA&COMMISSION MHROCHANTS.
(Bear entrance 1107 Saneomstreet.)

HOITS•OHOLD FIIRNTFURE OF EVERY Lapi
SCRIPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGN) T,

SALES EVERY FRIDAY HORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwetnurt attended to on

mostReasonable Terms.
SALE OP REAL ..TATE,

EXCHA
STOCKS, aO., AT-TB3l

NGE.
THOM' 4B 81:E.13H & S respect:folly Inform thee'

Mendsand the public that they weprepared to W 1
to the sale ofBeal EstatebYauction and at. RUG

Sale at O. 3.110 Chestnutstreet..
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLDFUHNI-

MIRRORS, CARPETS, fie.
014 FRIDAY 31013.2.111c10,

At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. No. Me Chastain',
stria, will be sold
A large assortmeat ofsuperior Parlor. Chamberand

Fining.room Fora: true from families declining house•
keep'. g.

EL.TvGA):."r EBONY AND GILT FURNITURE,
Also, ene elegant suitof black and gilt Parlor Furni-

ture, conshting ofTete a-Teteand Chairs, satin bnxzer
telle; Cabinn, etege)e and Table.

VASES AND PLATED WARE.
Also, an invoice elelegant Italian Vases and Silver

Plated Ware. .

SALE OF THE 2iACHINERY OF A COTTON'
MILL.

ON MONDAY MORNING
Nov 19. at 11 o'clock, at the Jefferson Tannery Build-

inr (Sd story) northwest cornerofTef'ersnnandMllliia
streets will be sold by order of the receiver, the Ms-
ct,inery belonging to the late firm of Farley& Welsh,
c nelsiing of Looms Temples, Beaming Machhae,
Bobbin Frame Power Press, Shafting, Bolting Bab-
Ins, Stools; Pickers, Shuttles, Reed and Heddles,

yarn lec. ALSO. the 1 easeefthe premises.
Ceples of the Inventory can be had at the_ auction

store. '

Auoruncimazi.BY BAEBrFr as CO„
Huh :ILuctdori Ho

Ito. =Market street, cora:l:ht.:Vire:lOssb advancrkt onccondismnerdawithant tr. choral'
'SPECIAL SALE GERICANTOWN GOODS.

ON WEDNESDAY. MORNING,
Nor. 14, at 10 o'clock, comprising 500 dozen Phawls.

N. bias. Non ge, Scarfs. Hoods, &c. Also, 600 lota
Seassnsble Dry Goods, Cloths. CassimereS; 100 cases
Cn brellas, Shirts, Drawers, Hosiery, &c.
FOURTH TRADE SALE READY-MADE CLOTH—-

ING,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Nov. 15 at 10 o'clock.
Comprising every variety of 0rer, Business. Slick

Coats, suns Tanta and Vest,. by catalogue.

CAMPETINGS.
1 STEWART DEPTIY, at No. 2.53 South SECOND
. street, above ISP.RIJCE,

/Keeps constantly on band
ALARGE ASSORTMENT

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,
MATTLNGS,DRITOGETS,

WINDOW SHADES,
to.which we would invite the attention ofall who wish
toonrchase. oeS•ta.th.s-Znif

tOST OR MISLAID.
T OBT OR BLISLAID.—A. Perpetual ^ Policy of In-

&mance; No. 469, issued by the Fire AssOrlation.
Dec. 7, 1323, for $l,OOO on premises, S.W.torner
bill -street and York avenue, to .7esse 7...Stammeryand assigned to Clayton French. et al: Any tn.formation of same will be recedved, by FRENCH.RICHARDS&CO.. I • _ ; 027-11, u.th,124: -

PMMWEJIxT.
LTJAVIRO.611) THE Map iT SP EDR EFLACc ipsyS

SOLD EVERY WHEREVW


